
Monday, 20th November

The family

husband- esposo, marido
father- padre (dad, daddy)
wife- esposa, mujer
mother- madre (mum, mom, mammy)
parents- padres 
daughter- hija /dota/
son- hijo
children- niños
sister- hermana
brother- hermano
siblings- hermanos/as
grandfather- abuelo (grandpa)
grandmother- abuela (grandma)
grandparents- abuelos
granddaughter- nieta
grandson- nieto
uncle- tio
aunt- tia (auntie- tita)
niece- sobrina



nephew- sobrino
cousin(s)- primo/a(s)

Monday, 27th November

widow= viuda
widower= viudo
step-father= padrastro
step-mother= madrastra

first name= nombre
middle name= segundo nombre
surname/family name= apellido
full name= nombre completo
nickname= apodo

partner= pareja
single-parent family= familia monoparental

old friend= viejo amigo
close friend= amigo cercano/íntimo
best friend= mejor amigo
BFF = Best Friends Forever



colleagues= colegas (trabajo)

Friday, 1st December

2. brother
3. aunt
4. uncle
5. grandmother
6. grandfather
7. nephew
8. niece
9. mother
10. wife
11. cousin

3)
1. brother-in-law
2. nephew



3. cousin
4. niece
5. grandfather
6. uncle
7. aunt
8. widow
9. grandson
10. John and Sheila

READING

teen (teenager)= adolescente
freedom= libertad
childhood= infancia
weekends= fines de semana
near= cerca

1).
a. Both
b. Joe



c. Both
d. Steve
e. Both
f. Both
g. Joe
h. Steve

2).
sinónimos
discover= find out
catch= took
usually= often
scream= shout

antónimos
similar= different
far= near
stay in= go out
late= in time

3).
1. His parents drive him to school.



    (He goes) By car.
2.  He receives  the  visit  of  his  friends  and 
they play videogames.
    He plays videogames with his friends.
3. Because they worry about Steve.
4. On foot or by bus.
    He walked or he took the bus.
5. He played football in the street.
6. His father shouted / screamed at him.

Monday, 4th December

THE PAST SIMPLE
Usos:



- Acciones pasadas y terminadas.
They went to New York last year.

- Series de acciones pasadas.
We  did  the  exam,  we  talked  to  the 

teacher and we went home.
- Hábitos en el pasado.

My mother played the piano very well in 
the past.

Forma:
Afirmativa

S  +  Verbo  (+ed  /  2ª  columna  lista)  + 
resto frase

The teacher studied  the irregular verbs 
many years ago.

The teacher left the classroom angry.

Negativa
S + didn't + Verbo + resto frase
My mother didn't live in Huelva.
* I wasn't funny when I was a child.



Interrogativa
(Wh-) + Did + S + Verbo + resto frase 

… ?
Did you walk to school yesterday?
Where did you see Carol?
Did she study maths at university?

Expresiones de tiempo
yesterday= ayer
in the past= en el pasado
_____ ago= hace _____

a week ago= hace una semana
a year ago= hace un año

last _____ = ______ pasada
last week= la semana pasada
last Friday= el viernes pasado

in (year) = en (año)
in 1989 = en 1989
When ….
The teacher came when we finished.

Excepciones de la -ed



1. stop – stopped
    Si  el  verbo tiene una sílaba y  termina 
CVC se doblará su última consonante.

Stop- stopped plan- planned
chat- chatted jog- jogged

2. study – studied
    play- played

Si el verbo termina en “C + y” se quita la 
“y” y se añade “ied”. Pero si termina en “V 
+  y”  no  pasa  nada,  se  añade  -ed  y  no  se 
cambia el verbo.

Study- studied play- played
cry- cried enjoy- enjoyed

3. Si el verbo termina en -e solo se añadirá 
la -d.

decide- decided
live- lived
like- liked

Monday, 11th December
1) stopped / cried / travelled / swam / lost / 
made / ate / sat



2) died / won / didn't begin / wanted / didn't 
stay /  became /  went /  met /  didn't  have / 
sang / acted

3) (WH -) Did + S + V …?
1. When did Elvis die?
2. Where did he meet Priscilla?
3.  Why  did  Elvis  and  Priscilla  have 
problems?
4. Did Elvis perform in films?

4) moved /  Did – give /  didn't  go /  Did – 
visit / didn't know

Kite  - knight – know – knife 

5)  watched  /  stopped  /  played  /  studied  / 
lived / visited / was-were / bought / cost / 
drank / passed / planned / flew / wrote / had



VOCABULARY
Birth (nacimiento)
to have a baby= tener un bebé
to be born= nacer
was born= nació

Romance (enamoramiento)
to meet= conocerse
to  go  out  (with  someone)=  salir  (con 
alguien)
girlfriend=novia, amiga
boyfriend=novio, amigo
to  split  up=to  break  up  =  romper  (con 
alguien)

Marriage (matrimonio)
partner= pareja
single= soltero/a
husband= marido



wife= mujer, esposa
married=casado/a /to get married/to marry= 
casarse
widow/ed= viudo/a
to separate/to divorce= separarse/divorciarse
wedding= boda
bride= novia (boda)
bridegroom= novio (boda)
honeymoon= luna de miel

Death= (muerte)
became ill= ponerse enfermo
to die= morir
dead (adj)= muerto/a 

Ages and stages (edades y etapas)
to grow up= crecer
baby= bebé
toddler= niño/a pequeño/a (ya camina)
child= niño/a
childhood= infancia



teenagers= adolescentes
youngster= joven
adult= adulto/a
in your/his/her twenties= veinteañero/a
middle-aged (adj)= de mediana edad
in middle age= mediana edad
to retire= retirarse/ jubilarse
retirement= jubilación
old (age)= anciano/a

to go to university= ir a la universidad
to study (a degree)= estudiar (grado)
to graduate= graduarse
to look for a job= buscar un empleo
to apply for a job= solicitar un empleo
to get a job= conseguir un empleo
to work= trabajar 

 



 

Vocabulary Practice

1)
- Elvis Presley was born in 1935 and he died 
in 1977.

2)
1. died
2. death (noun)
3. dead
4. died (v)
5. dead (adj)

3)
2. bridegroom
3. single



4. to weigh
5. divorced / separated
6. funeral
7. honeymoon
8. widow

4)
1. toddler
2. retired
3. in her (mid)twenties
4. middle age
5. in their thirties
6. old
7. baby
8. teenager
9. adult
10. adolescence

yesterday= ayer



Monday, 18th December
TRADUCCIÓN
1. Yesterday we saw Jim Carrey's new film.
2. They played the piano every day last year.
3.  Three  days  ago  I  saw  Matt  in  the 
shopping center/ at the mall.
4. Last week my friends did a maths exam/
test.
5.  My  grandfather  was  a  fireman  and  my 
grandmother worked as a waitress.



6. When did my parents get married/ marry?
7. My parents got married / married twenty 
years ago.
8. I was born on the 20th (of) February in 
2002.
9.  Did  you  see/watch  the  football  match/
game on TV yesterday?
10. Was there any painting in your bedroom 
last year? No, there wasn't.


